the experts and building customer assessment. Importance of the information visualization was defined in scientific publications of many scientists and there are potential benefits from using visual representations of project interdependence (C.P. Killen (2013) ). The system collected various types of datanumerical and textual, graphical and logical. Their search and management can be optimized by means of imaging techniques.
According to the T.L., Saaty and H.S. Shih (2009) geometry is necessary to represent the structure for decision making too. They proposed to use new kind of subjective geometry: a graph of a hierarchy or a network, as such a representation makes it easier to visualize and understand the relevant issues and their interactions and enables us to solve the problem with greater efficiency, relevance and confidence.
To improve the roofing projects evaluation by the experts the Delphi method was selected. According to A. Marchais-Roubelat, F. Roubelat (2011), the Delphi method is important to give access to specific forms of knowledge and this knowledge may be characterized according to the type of knowledge sought after, its status, its temporality, and its field of use and the risk of bias that may affect it. The aim is to obtain advice regarding the action to be made within the scope of an aid to decision-making.
The goal of this work is to make a feasibility study of the complex DSS for roofing modelling. For this purpose DSSs of a variety of application fields were researched and their development tendencies were analysed. Based on the analysis, the authors proposed the prototype model of the complex DSS.
Applied methods -analysis of scientific literature and other information sources, study of the DSSs variants, analysis of its application cases, Delphi approach to establish parameters for evaluation, and the modelling of complex DSS for the roofing.
Methodology
According to F.G. Filip et al. (2014) , the steadily increasing interest in the research area of DSS was identified during the period 2010-2013 and a lot of examples of DSS development methodology was presented in the scientific publications.
X. Luo et al. (2011) concluded that the group DSS can effectively facilitate the implementation of value management in construction briefing. The system allows a client to define and represent his or her requirements with functions and functional performance, to bring forward ideas to achieve the functions, and finally to evaluate and highlight the ideas against the functional performance for further development in design. D.C. Novak, C.T. Ragsdale (2003) proposed methodology for solving stochastic, multicriteria linear programming problems. J. Gottschlich, O. Hinz (2014) proposed DSS that can support the investor in three different aspects. First, by creating a ranked list, the investor gets advice about the most preferable securities on a specific date. In addition, the system supports the implementation and simulation of strategies based on the computed ranking so that investors can test and explore different approaches to identify promising investment strategies. Once a suitable strategy has been identified, the system can be used to automatically follow a specified strategy day by day and create orders to modify a portfolio. The system's task is to transform crowd votes into actionable share ratings for a given day.
In K. Fagerholt et al. (2010) The consensus support system presented by S. Alonso et al. (2010) aims were to facilitate experts to express their preferences on the alternatives in the problem while maintaining their consistency and to provide easy to understand recommendations in form of simple rules to help them to converge to a solution for the problem with a high level of consensus.
In the H. Konu (2015) study, the Delphi was implemented in order to develop services by involving the customers in the process. Customer ideas and opinions are used in new product and service development even though it has sometimes been found challenging e.g. by criticising that customers do not necessarily know what they want. Two Delphi rounds were used. The first round was used to collect new ideas for different purposes in new service development and these ideas were then analysed and thematic products/product themes were formed by using narrative analysis. During the second round in the comments related to the thematic products, alternative forms or products were suggested.
According to the Đ.T.N. Quyên (2014) the Delhi method stages consist of the Pre-Delphi construction of potential indicators, panel selection and recruitment, data collection and analysis. Data collection and analysis was of three rounds. In Round 1, proposed set of indicators was discussed, in Round 2, experts were asked to rate the level of importance of the indicators using the scale from 0 to 4. Coefficient of Quartile Variation (CQV) was used to measure the level of consensus among ratings and Coefficient of variation (CV = σ/μ) was used to measure the extent to which indicators in a factor vary in weights, in Round 3, the interviews with experts were transcribed, and thematic analysis was applied to analyse the data.
After evaluation of above examined literature, the authors of the article proposed to applied methods for complex DSS system modelling:
1. Alternatives of roofs selection: analysis of all roofs types and the elements of the roofs.
2. Project organization.
3. Customers objects analysis: objects preserved by State; VIP roofs, the average customer orders, cheap and other options.
4. Data Base formation.
5. Establishment of the decision making criterions and system of the parameters creation by using Delphi method.
6. Decision making.
Identification of the parameters

Alternatives of roofs selection: roof types and the elements of the roofs
As described in one of the widely known handbook by C.G. Ramsey; H.R. Sleeper (2007), about design considerations, roofing generally falls into two broad categories, steep slope and low slope. Selecting the roof assembly is dependent on many factors, as lifecycle cost, reliability, fire-resistance, building height, complexity of the building geometry, etc. The roof selection in information system depends on many parameters and variablestextual, logical, esthetical, economical etc. Footpath of the roof depends on main constructions of the building. When designing out a roof, there are certain essential factors that must be considered. These are roof span, roof height or rise, and roof pitch.
The main parameters of the roof are described by geometry and topology depending on the type of the roof. Covering types are very different too. Only a gable roof has minimum four common different types of covering -wood, metal sheets, wave slate and tiles and they have different types of covering by material, geometrical form, etc. Roofing options are generated from the variants of roof profile, the current typical pavement elements in sale, their design features, colours. It is possible to generate specific options, when completely new materials and additionally installed solar panels or solar thermal collectors on a roof will be used. The cost of the project also can be taken into account. Options of chimney decoration, rainwater system, skylights, ventilation equipment, insulation, safety means, and protection from lightning and other items can also be included. They consist of a number of additional options. In order to minimize the flow of information of roof installation project variants, the particular cases under the original user preferences can be generated.
Estimation of the separate parameters
After development of the initial version of the complex DSS for roofing, the idea to use many experts covering communication technique to improve the reasonableness of the decisions was raised. A proposal was adopted to use the Delphi method, which is beneficial for the extraction of a collective opinion of the independent experts. By applying the Delphi method it was planned to clarify the set of valuable parameters and to determine the weights of those parameters. The Delphi method was used to establish the set of parameters to be evaluated by 30 experts. The authors predicted that the Delphi process will be carried out in 3 stages:
1. in the first stage of the survey respondents were inquired and the set of parameters and sub-parameters for assessment was established. For this purpose the professionals who are engaged in the design work, users of the roofs, owners of the projects and the other people who have ideas on the subject were surveyed.
2. during the second stage of the survey respondents were asked to determine the weights of parameters for various categories of the projects. Roof installation project categories were divided into extreme (for very important person (VIP)), protected by the state, expensive, midprice, low-cost items, and the other types of roof installation projects (alternatives).
3. during the third stage respondents were surveyed and the priority positions of the parameters were determined, which was done according to the importance of the roof installation projects for successful implementation and customer satisfaction evaluation (respondents were asked to specify the rank number from 1 to 11). The questionnaire was designed to reconcile opinions of the experts. The results were processed using Kendall concordance coefficient. Kendall's coefficient of concordance KW was calculated as:
where ri,k is given the rank for the object i by the judge number k, n -the total number of the objects, and m -the total number of the judges. If the KW is 1, all the survey respondents have assigned the same rank sequence to the list of concerns. If KW is 0, then there is no overall trend of agreement among the respondents.
Estimation of the separate parameters for each possible alternative of the roof installation projects can be accomplished by the formula, converting them into 0 -100 points system from the 1 -5 points system:
where Vhj -evaluation of j parameter for the h project (average points assigned by the experts from 1 to 5), maxF -maximum points for Vhj parameter evaluation (in our case 5 points), minF -minimum points for Vhj parameter evaluation (in our case 1 points). In our case, it was planned that the parameters will be evaluated by 3 experts and in the calculations average points will be used. The total evaluation for each of the possible roof installation project can be done as a weighed average of the separate parameters evaluated by the experts (the 0 -100 points system):
where Whj -is the weight of j parameter for the h project (weight of the parameter is positive and common for all valued projects of the selected type of the roof and was assigned as average of 30 respondents answers presented from 1 to 5 points).
Indicators Establishment
After the analysis of implemented roof installation projects and application of the Delphi method for the set of parameters was described, indicators for decision making were established. Since during the implemented project study a lot of parameters were found, but for visualization it was necessary to decrease the amount of information, the subparameters of similar nature were added to the groups and presented in Roofs geometric properties depending on the design of the roof. For parameter evaluation, it is necessary to take into account sub-parameters of: matching roof structures to the roof base; roof cant angles; roof height; roof structure and elements workability.
Parameter of aesthetic properties (j=2)
This evaluation must include a comparison of the roof sub-parameters according to the best examples of this area (benchmarking), taking into account: compliance to the natural environmental conditions; compliance with neighbouring buildings; roof colour aesthetics; roof profile aesthetics; roof shape aesthetics; roof decorative elements aesthetics.
Parameter of physical properties (j=3)
There must be assessed such sub-parameters such as: roof elements accuracy (dimensional tolerances); the strength of the roof elements; roof elements resistance to the moisture; noise insulation properties of the roof elements; roof elements resistance to the temperature.
Parameter of ecological properties (j=4)
For this parameter evaluation it is necessary to make benchmarking of sub-parameters: r oof elements recyclables; production from renewable resources; the absence of negative impact on the humans; the absence of negative impact on the environment.
Parameter of economic properties (j=5)
For this parameter evaluation it is necessary to make benchmarking of sub-parameters: costbenefit ratio for the customer; planned operating costs.
Parameter of durability properties (j=6)
For this parameter evaluation it is necessary to make benchmarking of sub-parameters: roof elements durability during its usage; resistance to the local environmental conditions; opportunities to make repairs; maintenance options.
Parameter of efficiency properties (j=7)
Evaluation of the roof sub-parameters: energy efficiency class of the roof; solar thermal energy system installation; photovoltaic solar system installation.
Parameter of safety properties (j=8)
Evaluation of roof sub-parameters for the: fire-resistance rating class of the roof; protection against lightning; installation of human safety measures; electrical installation safety measures; resistance to the strong winds; resistance to the earthquakes.
Parameter of warranty for the roof (j=9)
Evaluation of the roof sub-parameters: the term of warranty provided by the roof installer; the conditions described in the warranty contract.
The weight of j parameter for the h project
The weight of parameter must be determined by an expert to assess its importance to the project's success and longevity of results
Total evaluation for the project (h) in points
The total evaluation can be done as a weighed average of the separate parameters evaluated by the experts Estimated project price (Ph) in € Project budgeting
Compliance with the norms and standards
The project must be in accordance with necessary norms and standards for many variants of the roof design generation. After the second stage of the Delphi survey, it was found that thirty experts distributed weights for various roofing projects as presented in Table 2 . As during the third stage of the Delphi method it was found that Kendall concordance coefficient for the selected parameters was KW = 0.14, and this value indicates that the experts opinion of the parameters priorities are quite different, it was decided to engage a few experts, to have more accurate results. The average weight in various roofing projects is quite different; especially it is low for cheap roof installation projects.
DSS Design
The authors of the article established that the efficient use of information requires a developed information network, which is connects architects, experts and new roof construction or reconstruction customers. This network is a basis of the complex DSS thanks to the appropriate dissemination of knowledge through visualization tools.
The conception of the complex DSS design is presented in Figure 2 . 
Development of the system
For the decision-making support a comprehensive DB consisting of the various roofing types and configurations on the basis of Microsoft Excel programme was developed. Each option has been connected to the costing sub-systems and final experts' evaluation subsystem as presented in Figure 3 . The customer of the roof installation project can view a variety of appropriate options, which have been already evaluated by experts, and to decide which one to choose. If none of the proposed options satisfies the customer, then the new stage for potential new options generating and evaluation can be implemented. Table 3 presents an example of evaluation of the small apartment house with an option of a gable roof and clay tiles. Parameter scoring is based on the subjective thinking of the experts and the quantitative estimation of the project budget. Some of the rateable parameters are composed of several smaller sub-parameters, which must be evaluated and worked out from the average and then entered into the table. If any of sub-parameters are assessed as 1 point from 5, it can have a greater impact on the final parameter evaluation. After the implementation of the selected project option, the assessment of its success must be carried out and a further review must be done on exactly how close to the project's final results the experts' assessment was. Then, the data is stored in a DB for results analysis and for the feedback assurance. 
Studies in Informatics and
System Application Peculiarities
The results of the roof installation project implementation will depend on the conditions existing in the system environment. During the implementation of the project, the construction organization team must be in contact with the architects from the designing organization and the customer. After studies of the houses roofs project implementation, it was found that the larger problems do not arise when using bitumen tiles. However, much worse results were observed in the analysis of clay-tiled roofs. From the above presented case study, it is possible to envisage that the choice of building organizations for project implementation is a sensitive issue. Experts should gather a list of potential candidates and to offer for the customer only a well proven foreman. The DB should be compiled of the disputable problematic cases and solutions made. Decision support DB provides a list of well proven construction companies, as well as contentious and problematic situations analysis. Only full involvement of the roof installation project participants and their efforts to ensure good quality of the work, which meets the customer's requirements, can lead to success. 
Conclusions and suggestions
The analysis of the literature and case study results showed that there are many of engineering and management activities in decisions making process, and that these activities must be provided with the relevant information and judgment. As shown by the bitter experience, is not always possible to rely on promises from the companies offering their services in the field of roofing installation. Customer expects to have high quality product for the paid money, but without having adequate competence, may need to invite experts to identify the effects of the low-skilled work results. Subjective geometry is important to visualize the DSS elements. Information subsystem of DSS must provide information about the regulations, companies and manufacturers, and also structured information about roof structures, pavement types, work rates, that would make it possible to more effectively analyse the data if it is constantly updated, assessing the changing environmental conditions. After the Delphi method of three stages application, it was found that the opinion of the experts is very different when evaluation of roof parameters is going on. It is necessary to engage a few experts for having more accurate results, and to take the average from the evaluation points. The complex DSS for specific activities like roofing can be a start line for innovation in doing improvements and in making good decisions for sustainable upgrade. The customer, not being an expert in the researched field using a DSS has an access to information source for better quality decisions or for checking of the rationality of the proposed project.
